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CLUB

Gives a Sacred Concer; for the
Sunday Evening Club,
M.arch 15, 1908.

From James A. Booker
Mound

Bayou • .l\{iss., March 28, 1C}08.
jONlts:-KnowillR'
,r do the intense intereilt the 'V. ve.
Colored Institute
has in all its graduates
ami their work, I feel it my duty to let
DEAR

The Hnnen Club, nu orginnaatiou
composed of teachers, made
its debut, on
the night of tile above dale as a public
entertainer.
A gtnnce
At the program
will attest that n~ to quantity
and qual.
it)' there was judgment
shown
in eetection .. The mnuy words
of praise
thnt
. hove poured in upon the club members,
give a mild sugaestlon
that the rendition
of the numbers
WRS
not without merit,
The drawing
fentures
of the program
were greatly enhanced by the addition
of Miss Ninn Clinton
and Mdme. R, L.
Jones, of Charleston.
The hal! WRS well Iil lcd bv nn atteutive and appreciative
uudieuce,
when
the exercises were hegun.
The pntticipants felt thnt the audience WAR in full
6)'JIlPRth)' with their
efforts
nnd each
performer
seemed
to respond
accordingly.
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~~second to Hone of nl l the departments
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I rc-muu yours rcspcctfullv.
'0.1.
.l1l1l1->St\. Hooker. CIMS,

!

c"I!ltnn:cl thelrllr,
the idea '~ns r rrr ieel 11('1fl1r~l.ler!
betw eeu 1.('("8 thn n the dvutolition or the house
t'he

--0

A Little

Prose

Poem

Kil1l1 Iricude, hnve Y'III lren rd ofth~
1(\\,11
of ~o·(-;\lofl, on the Irtuks o( the

urtup nud stnn ntiou. 51111it wns nt \ 1'po· g:1T1len of the Mcl.(~111 place 110\\ '" ('1\111- ,·i,('r Slow, wlll're the SlIl11e-time·ur-olher
111alto:\':Cllnrl HOllSf', ••hollt tl,te~ miles hereel With Ole ht1:,{" nful limllPr of the ~C('llt~ the :.ir nl1ll the ~ft
nO-e'nsll's

T\clll'lliction

north,
lhnt Lee snrrenrtcrt,l1.
The AP'j
l'n11lntlox Court H{Jl1~c of todny ('IC('11Ph'"
lIcn!'l), tile ~itc of Appomnttox
~taticll
vVhat
Piety
Is
~l1rl the nl!1 town of A'ppolllnllox
Court
In the t.·onrse of n (1iscu~JO:i(t1J011 hr- 1I01l~e is II ruine!1 \'illnJ,!"e "ith
1111lf~
gie'l1(, ill nne of lite lo('nl me(licAI sOC"ietil's ,ln7.cn' collAp~f'(l hot;se~ mHI nhoilt Ihe
n speaker,
in 1I111c;lmlinJ{ hiq rClllflrks., ~1111('lIulllht"r of inhtthitnnts.
Tile "qnar.«"
~aill:
ill whkh llie 01,1 courl!16uRC ~tood is co\"-

I

'~J\1r\11~''fI.11~nllth,illk~ I~e ic; piolls ",hell
he IS olily hlhol1s/
.
.
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received

Depm tment or its special Agent.
We make no ntternpt
to burden
the
fn~mer with technical
terms ill A~ricuJture but have him to carrv out simple
runl prncticnl instructions.
Mour d Bayou with its populationof
more thau 600 is surrounded
hy A large
number of farmers, the rnajoritv of whom
own their property.
I have 40 or more
sper-inl el~1l1011str~iioll
(Arms each of
which
I must
,·isit reJ:rllhtrly,
'hic1~
from these I hnve 11101'('tbnu
100 otherfnT11JCrSwho live nea r these stations nur]
IIICl't me to Ket the
iust ruction . The
Inrurers seem verv nuxious to cnrrv out
the plans of the ,,:ork believing thnt' the)'
will he benefitted thereby,
neil1~ nu :1!t111111\IS
or the W. Y. C. 1.
11 :1111cspccially interested
in the work of
the
A~rkl1ltllml
departmeut
ns w('11 AS
the other depar tmcuts.
and 110pe thnt

brave 111PIIHlr.l"S. The wcrr- two :\rp::-l
I lit, MC:\tC:lll l.ouse , 111which the It'rI11~!
mnttox town" in I "tl,l, und t:l:>fe [fr,' 1wo ill of surreurler
were :lK,('(>\1 011 <ll1fl J':i)!,lIt'cl,j
lC)o~ It wne nt App-un-rtto-c statiou ou the ";IIS torn down in lS')2 Ior temovn l to nml
rnilrond between
Peterwhnru :II!!I 1,,11l.11_ rccoustrcc-ton
nt the "hic.l~n
World's

,:"rti~
'~'lhnrg:thntSI1(:nrlnll'Sc",.ilt~
0 Restle ..•c: ~("l
~\lJlph t ruin which ~too'l

1\1.,..,,,'1s1\~:~~.:IJJ~~~:',I ~Jl~l
__

._ .. _'

RENDERED

"'Ingar"

Qnnrtette.
"~llCep, 1\1y Litt!e Or-e. Sk(>p"
Misses Luranin Lee. Curr-ie Fnirfnx
Mt'~~'rs C E jones, \V 11 Lowrv
Address.
l Iereditv
Austin

__.;;;_.

WHERE
.

Yioliu 1 II."S'1C'ct'lIs [rout Mnrt \1:1" Flolf)\\
~ol(;, l h. "l'ilgril11'~
ChoT1I~" \\'n~lIl'r
l\III'me E. 1\1. JOlles

.
Trio.

willi the instructions

VIP.GIl'tA,

w.

:\1111Hhrnrinu ,
V. C, I., lR9i.99; stenogrnphcr to Professor
W, A. Kellertuau,
Ph. rr., O. S, U. 1900~
03; pr-ivate secretary to Proles~or' Thomas F. Hunt, M, S., U.
Agr .. D, Sc. Cornell
University,
1903-04,1905.07,
in prepnratiou
of
"The
Cereals
ill America",
"The
Forage
nljd Fiber
Crops
ill
America",
311;1 "How to Choose a Farm",
text-books
for AmericAn
colleges of n~rict1lture;
Director
Department
of Agriculture.
lustitute, for C6'lored
Yout h. 1~.05;
expert
demonstrators
ill Animal
Llusbaudrv.
rlliterl
States
Department
of AgTiculture,
Louisiana
l~llrclmse Expcaitiou,
190-1: post grarlunte student , Cornelt Uuiverstty.
1905·07; Director in charge of AKricnllnre
for The American Church
Institute
for Ne~roessillccJuly.1907.
Cbnrter tuemher on Conuuittee
of organiz ..ation
of Antericau Ferlerntion of Agricllltnffll
Students.
Chic-flg-O, 1901; »tember
of The Nntioua l Educutiou
Associutiou:
'l'I-e
American
Acntlel11~' of F'oliticnl nnd SodRI !X'hure;
'l'Iie Natiounl
Associntiou
of AUfiLI 011 ~()(idiep.:
Amet icsu Nntut e.Str d) Societv :
American
Breeders' Ass.xintion:
Ningnra
Moveureut , l\fc1II1;('T of
g'm'crning
honnl of Colored (lrphllls'
110111(',' Ht:.lItil:gtOl1, w. \'1
Lecturer 011 r-rnn l sociologv nud ng'r iculturn l e'tcl:f'mic~: couttibuter
to rurr-iculturul Hte rnture.
I\!:trrit."l.

JOII(,,~

Jone~

is 110 necessity
for the widespread
de·
tertoration
or the Inrms And the general
poverty of the masses 011 the farms
Tbe Inrmer
is requested
to set Aside
nbout two or three acres of h('("~~~ to~.
be planted in cotton and' corn; nnd he is
to work this
"Strictly'"iu
.ccord.nc~

•• ,.
ACR,)
J,. C. H. S .• '98.

B.":;.
'03.

ST, PAUL SCHOOl., l/AURHNCgVn.t.B,

ASSISTANT teacher

"Ora Pro Nobis"
Clinton
fl.

c, POiNJ'JEXTl':R,
'99.
O. s, U.,

W. V. Co I., '96.

itable mention.
She wns fortunate
in
selection
of two such uuntbera,
whose
MU sweet Imrmoniea
were nble to touch
the hearts of the listeners,
even though
they were unable to rensou why.
, The address or the Club president.
A.
W, Curtis,
0'11
"Herc;dit)··'
upheld the
high order of the rest of the program.
Besides being thoughtfully
prepared, .it
WRS
presented
in It very forcible mnnn-r ,
The vocal numbers
of the prog nuu
were tunefully
rendered,
Followil1~ is
the prog rnm in fllll:Qu:utct1t:,
I'
::\Ii:~~O;-J~I~~J':~,;~~~,,:rc~I~;i~f~~ir~~{'P"
Mess-rs Alexander (;rt'!.!or~·, \\'lrt jones
Invocation
Qnartt:=lte,
"Koschut '
I\'i~~{'~s Lurnnin I.t'C", Cart'it.' Fairfax
Mesars
C. E. JOIICS, S. II. (~lIS~
Scr-ipture ] ..cssou ,
I'rcstdeut
] . Mcl lcnry

PRESIDENT

you hear from me and something
of my
work here in the South land.
Last january
I received
my appointment frail the U. S. Department
of A,I{riculture to come here AS special
agent to
conduct in this vicinity
what is known
AS the
Farmers'
Cooperative
Demonstralion work which is renJl~' n practical
School for the Inrnter.
1'1
'I'he object of the Cooperative
Demonstratiou work is t6 place practical
object
lessons itlnstrnting
the best methods
of
producing
stnudnrd
farm crops before
the masses 0111lle farru And secure their
uctive
parficipation
in such demonstrntious:
thus showing
that the nvemge
farmer can do better work,
Incidcutallv
the W()Tk is deaigued lo sho w thnt there

The nbifities of Mdme Jones and Miss
Clinton
nre well known in their respective spheres, but ul 110 lime R1110nR the
many the writer hns heard these lstlies,
hll\:e..th~r rt"gistcrefi grt"nter Stlcc't'IJ! than
on this OCCAsion,
The
p
8'
I Mdri e E
J
as a \'i;li~:lo~:;

III
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--_-_-=

h()l1~e.
'
The. "isitor, to /\ppol1lnttox
hn~ iliOi("!tHy 111 IC.'lrlll11g U;C' IHlnH' or tilt.' prc~cl1t
oWllero~ the McLenn h6u~e, or the "Sllrrender
house,"
n~ it i~ C'nl1('d in Hull
lIcighborhO()(l.
:--.Olll~ of tne
,lTr".,bt";lTfls
M~' thnt the plnce
is OWIll'f1 h.' s(lIne
"rich W0111:1.1"
IIp North,"

~red wilh 1.leu~.,s ?f·l~rb~.(>n.· IOil}:, !1.li(1 ;':he
~I.nce :~C •.~1J;~.!?Lee'~:('~I~hel1
hshe~, nlHl IS oYCI'!{rnW11 ~\'tlh '~('rOl-{g.\' j (Contnlflcd 011,to1lrth 1'(f~C',Fi~t Column I

"!

? • It lie~ ;11 the "flll("~' of What-the
ill the vrovince
(If
I/et- hcr-~li(te;
it'!o> th(' hml1e of l1ie recklt'~!i I-Elon'tt':rre, "here tI'e Givc.it'"Jl~
n~llde:
The
the to\\1I i~ a~ old as the hU111nl1 race,
fl1I(1it "'TfOW~ "ith
the flight of . )'eaf1\: it
iJO:wfllpped
ill the foi,r of Ute .itl1er'~ \...
rlre:t1IIS; it's t:.lrtte.ts re pan~(l ,with ,liltJ ~
~rn"
II~C',

II

C':t.rllel~!'Id~ell.It.:~~,l1U~l
..01'(' 8,~ril1kled
,·ith
hSf'll'~s tf'Rrs,- l-iopk11lJ (A ttll~}>tI{11Irllal,

"
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royal governor succeeded,
aud he was the summer of 1812, following almost imsent to Engln.nrl ill ire Ins.
uiedintclv upon President
Mndison's deep
Ei,l!hty-six years elnsperl, to n rlny nml lnrntion of war, the rlef of Euglnud
was
an hour, uud the Concord
mifitin were really hurled in April, when the PresEptered
nl n-c t'oet Office nt luvtit nt e- :Ul
·bceOu(!·':ksl'i
MnO 'Inllel·.
turned out nt 1 o'clock
in the morning
ident laill nn embn.rg-o Oil British COI11~
of April J9, 11i.'i. Till'), pnrnded on the merce.
green in front of the srnue church,
nud
I'n III Revere rode
fro III Lexington
to
Devoted It) me wetrnrc of The W. vn. cotorc
after
prayer h)' till' pavtor started down Concord, April' IS, liiS, with the red
Institute. J. Mcllenry jones. A. M. Plt''iidt'lil.
th!" road to fig-ht the Ieittles of Concord
conts
behiud
him, unrl the next
liar
:11111 Lexiuatou.
thirtv-seveu
fC:trl('"c; colonists defied ROO
f'uhli'l!l:-:.I C\·cl.r IIIt'llt11 1IU11••~ thc s<-huh.o;lic
year by 11\t"fac!lity
In Ienl~ or 1he- "'Nt
Ei~hty-~i",
yenrs flJ.!nin elap~c·tl. to II Hriti~h
ft'J!uh\r ••. ~\l1d were fired u»OI1.
\·irJ~illi:!. \.:o!ored tu-tttute
tiny IlIHI to nn hour. 111111011 April.
19. ,,'hnt \\"A~ the h('~in!1inJ!' of the IiAttle of
J!:S61, the militia of Concord were tu rued J.~Xil11!tOI1, which opened the Amer-ican
. 25 CE:-<TS TilE SCIlQI •.\STIC YE.\R
out nt one o'clock
ill the mor-ning 011 the
Revolution
aud estnhlished
llt once the
chu-ch green, nml after prnycr by the the best nation on earth.
3 CENTS
PER SIKGI.E
COI'\'
pastor, started
by special
train to obey
This
rebellion
was
tnlked
of end
General COlllllltl11lc:ttiOIlS intended
for 1,1110.
President
Liucoluts
call (or 75.000 voluuthought
or for years, hut it begnu 011
Hennon shon'ld he Icft wltb the Editor.in·Chid,
teers .
April 12, 1861, when Sumter
WRS
fired
or the ~1nllnR'luK Editor.
It is "11 article of faith in Concord Lhnt UpOIl. Ann ng-ntn 011 April U, 1865, the
Special
or t";~igl1ed new,", will rcacn tIU~<;l'
every eighty-six
years A w ••r must ':\1111the Stars
RIHi St ripea
were raised 011
colUnins through Ihe ••tnff editors.
men their
mifitin company to the field. Sumler.
It
is
now
thirty
seven
instead
of
eightyThe
history
of
Judian
outbreaks
in
)~OITOR-l~,CIIIP.I·.
six yenrs since' our last wnr begun. but ill Arueticn and of Indian campaigns by
J. )It:11 I:l.•••R\· joxes, A.:'.1. PJlF.~41111:NT
the day And hour were the
Mme.
It Uniterl States troops 011 the frontier Ia)1"SAGI~G
HU1T(\K.
• - - ~,H
\ !\oil IN (;n:~
Till·: f'EOI'I,g OF Tnt<; DISTRICT OJ: CO,
~~ns at 1 o'clock
ill the morning
thnt
vors April.
It is n beautiful
month and
AS'«'lCI.\TI'- EUiTOKe;:
luutbin hnve nt lnst succeeded
ill lmviug
Congress passed the wnr resolution.
a blood" one.
8),RIlI'f(1I.I.E1I1oIAN
JAS. ;\1 CA;\:T\
n l.il l introduced
ill Congress
which if
Aside from the eiuhta-six
yenr coiucidpassed
wil l nppropr-inte
one hundred
ence A pril is n sangt~illnr.r
mouth ill our
thousnnd
,lnltnrs
front tlte nuclnitnerl,
history, n 1I10nth for heginning
wnr and
fI11HI~ belonging
to Negro soldiers
of
~ WHEATLEY
- DUNBA""R ~
ending war,
II hilS been a month
for
nil industr-ial
THAClIr~ns
nuvntw COURSV. lII~(aN'S the Civi! wnr-, to establish
pulling
off biR battles long
delayed.
school in or near Wnshiugton
.
.Aprilfitst
RlI"
from the tellers received
GrAnt waited for April nud Appomntox.
'rm:
MON'J'RJ.V
would
endorse'
this
nt this office,
(I good uttendnuce
will he
While
he wns busy
sewing
up Lee
present.
If you come
to get all YOI1 scheme did it uot thiuk of a better one. around
Richmond
he was a!'!'istillJ,! fnte
One or the 1II0!'t interesting
progmtns
City has hy wnitiug for April nnd better roads for of the yenr , ,,":IS the one rendered by the
possibly call out of the course
you are In the first place, Washirurtou
school within
the operations inside the sack.
doubly welcome hilt if you do not ('011I(" ntrf'l1fly nn e-ccejlent
Soplnuore Clnss, Feqrunrv
28, ill honor
('it)' lnnits uud open to nll who wish
to
in the !'piril of proKres. ••., you :\I"C better
Daniel Boone, ill the Kentuckv
\\ ilds, ~!cu~~If.:II~~~.'.h:l:ale O~)r~;~~~1 ~~~~ts~~1~~:
pursue nu industrial
course nnd thereoff at horne.
Jet his defenses goo unti l the first ·of .vpri! eutirely
from the works of Longfellow.
fore nuother school of the 511111r. killli is
brnviug
consequent dnuger ,
Fhcn he Oood 1II11Sic nud good recitations
were
I1nIlCCC!\Snr)"
The clnitus of the states
In order thnt this lustituttou
umy offer
buill hi! little Iort nt Boonesborougli,
near eujoved by the nudieuce.
Misses Bnuks ,
fire more pressilll{
thnn the
cnpitnl
city
better safe-guards for the health of its
the bnnka of the Kentucky
r-iver .
nud Snyder sanK solos UI1 'the occnston,
nurl if n school of thnt kitnl i~ lo he built
pupils,
nrrnugemeuts
lm ve been tuade to
When the Romnua felt like fighting in and each oue of the Indies did credit 'o
(inti supported
by govermuent
npproprasecure
next yen r It resident
physicinu.
jnnuary or February
they g ritted their
her class.
tiOII~, it should not he huilt ill the DisThis physlcinu
will reside on the school
teeth
nnd waited
until Apr-i l. It wn!',
'rhe Societv listeucd to n ••.hort nrldress
lrid of Columbia.
).,'Totlllds nnd be at the call of those who
better Ior them to chafe with itupntieuce I h)' Prof. Prll1erlllnn
\\ ho had the pro\Ve nre very muc-h in need of urore nud
need medical
service at nlly hour of the
tI,l"rv~be buffeted .h)' ~tortll!' at scn and gr:lIllllle ill cha rue.
better
industrial
education,
hut we are
day or lJ1J{hl.
r isk unuccessnry prtvnttons
011 lnud.
Frill:l" Mnrch 6, Fre~hl1ltlll CIn!'s.
11150 ill need of nthrr
ldulls of training
if
""le ctmlin.t=' •. f;; j'lt:. "kin:: "ill
Jill
The tightil1g
hlood of the Eg-yptiRI1
The progrAm for the evening nlthl')l1£'h
we wOIIM cie,'etop the full ll1easure
of
It long-ft'lt
wnnt :\nd will brill~ IH'nrer
uf-~d to rise in "inter,
hut fotiller fo~ his f1 little short
W~IS \'(~ry good.
The i;ls.'
Ne~ro I11nllhoof1.
the 11n)' when we !'hall hn\'e a hos·
anImAl was not nut1lldallt nt tltnt tllne.
tr11111entnl solo of 1\lis" Saunders wusolle 1
If the Iloors of West I'uillt ure to con{>i1:11:tl1fl Hurse training IleplirtmclIl.
Fc)()(l for mati And beMt cnme ,dth
the of tlle besl rt:lI(lereli
this Jenr.
It wos
tinue closed to our vonth with militnrv
The demnll.ls of lhe age will force lhe>
gentle hrenth nf April.
plnYl'll with thnt g-rn(.·e nnd ense which
ardor, thcn the U, S: gon'rllment
ougl;t
~'TIHlu:ll dC"eloplllcllt
of the W("st "irg-.
April dOY!-IIUl\'e chnll~.:'('d th(' map of hclol1K 0111)' to those who lire Accol11pllsh.
to huild a fcltool where our young' .:lett
inn Colorer) Institute
mlfl we 1IIust run
the West IIJllies hefore 110W. '1'11(" Brit· efl plflyer~.
'rite re("itntion of Miss \Voo<1s
Cltll receh"e snch training as will fit thl.'11J
forward
to Hleet th('~e (lem;tll(l~
with
i~h ilrm'e the French (1'0111 the islnll(lof
is nlso worthy of mentioning.
for serdce
ill the
I1rtlly.
foith in God nnd right
lidllg
upon the
81. 1.~ttci3, April
~, ]794, <l1lft it wns
Fridny c"ening
!\lrtrt'h 13., 011 ,,('count
As long as we hn"e n K'egro soldier anfl
part of those cOlluected
with it, the 11ay
cecled to Greal Britnn 011 the s.-lIne fl;t,·, or the Absence
of morc thnl1 barf (If
the future \\;11 see the!'e regiments
illwill surely COllie "hen the In~titnle
will
the p;trticip;mt~,
the t\ l'rep:utllory
pto~
crC;t<:e.l mther tlllln 11imillishctl;
it ie; the lR,I~..
rench the mark <lillu'·d al II)' its ~al1J.:'uine
] he
!Hlst rUIII " ,
under
Ardulukc
g-rnllll1le \\'n!' !'horl illdt'ell,
'rhe uhsf'nct'
duty of the f.{o\'.!rllll1ent
to j>rel):lre uffictencher~
111111 grn,luntt's.
T/et tiS pr:1."
Chnrles,
knocked
the tar out pl tht' of 1IIusic :Ihm :uldcll to the sIH.rtne!'s (If
erg frollt the ~egrocs to ('01llIlHI1111lIlem,
that we ma,. li"e to see it.
Frenc1I,
Ullll<:~ Jfln~ert.
ot Rotll1uC'il,
the program,
ami tdt mudl to be desired,
Jt woulll thl"rcfore
he m()re fittillJ{ to
G{'rI1l01l~', ,J\pnl S, 1199
On the !'n11l(' hut those ,\110 !'et\"cil
ltid Hn' well.
spelHl t1w tII'Hll")' bt'lollgil1g' to 111(>11
who
dn)'
n
yt'llr
Inler
th(~
!hiti!'h
1\llll1irnl,
1\1i~!'
L('IHI
King
I ead a "ery goo,i paper
IIp '1'0 TillS
\\'I:ITDH~
WE 1I\\"I~ rel'g:n'c
their
li\'es
for thc cOlllltry
i1l
Duckworth,
cnptured
Gocrce
nnrl tll(,u 011 "W011lilIlS \\'ork"
which wos verr
ei\'cd but n single 1Ihoto frollllhe clas!' of the ercction
of n !'cho01 whl"re )'OUIIg'
t?o1c .two ~pnllif'h
friga,tes nI111.clcY<'n
intere ••ting.
'
1896. malllc ),otll'''eIYl:'s if ,'ollr f:tces do· l1Iel1 could he eriuC"nte.1 for the 01'111)'.
Spanish
rnerl'ilIUlhllt'n
111 tow JII~t a~
Frilln\' Mnreil 21, On "cc'Ollnt of the
not appc:lr
ill our ,l!:ll1ery of celchrite!;.
We lHI\'(~ ad,'orated
this principle
(or
A. 1'111" the Societ)' helll 110
\\-e eonlinlly il1\'ite ('ach memht'r of tht' 11l~IlY yenrs nnd 1)t'lh~·\·e a !'('hoot un the l"A!'ily ns a lot of Hudson H.i\'('r !'t·Ows, V. I\J.
ohtailling
"75.000
:l!' his ··IJft1'c of the 111l'eting.
.
c1"s~ of l39i to ~en(l tiS It pholog-rnph
b:\lIk!i of the Knnawha
ill conjunction
spoils.
promising
to ha,'e cut!' 11Ifu)e free of with this in~titution
wouill
be the JTlost
The sci.~e of elmlus, Jirnllcc, \\rtS beUnbelievers
Charge and ~i,'e these fonner. st\Ulent~
happy
!'olutioll
of all the perplexingJ{lln April 6, ] 190.
The s."lllle tin),. HS3,
crCflit for the work (Jone !'ince grnl'luation.
e;ci1cl1Ie!; to ~p<'IHI the thOU ••.•
111c1s left nS
!\1oh:tllllllccl II. hesieged. COllst8ntilloplt'.
"])0 you H'e 1hnt sign?" asked the pro\\'e nre not :lfrnid to l('t the pl1hJic know
:t 1pg-ac-,", Ill' lhe
Negro 501.liers of the which tef1nlllnlE"11 ill the o"ertitr(Jw
nf prietor of nn lip tn\\'ll
11rug !'tore.
He
who yOIl are, where .\on lIre IIwl whut ~·0t1 .Cidl Wllr. Byall
mellus let the money
POiIlLt'll to It lnrgc prillled card Rt the
the En~tern (hri!'linn
Empirc.
1m \'e heell doi ilK.
be spent for e\ll1catiOl1 but for the kind
SebMtopool
wnf' storl1lt.'fl 11." the EI!~~ !'t:lmp wintlo\\',
for tile unlg store wn!;
\\'c hope nOlle of nur 1~rallll;Jle~ will of etiucatinll
"hich will hest exelllplify
lisu I1111tFrench
hutleries April 10, lR.C;.'). nlso:\ sllh~tatioll
o( tlie po~toffi('('.
let ral~e IllntIc!"ity hiollt:r
them
from
the livc!'l 1(,,1 by the 1lIt'1l ,,110 rt·ally gll\'e It. 0Ii"er
Croll1well
11efcllt(,ll
the
l\:il1g'~
"Couliin't
n!ry \\ell help it," said the
hrtnginl{
ill our picture
g-alJery,
Thi~
troop~ :ltl~liJl nrillJ!c ,\pril 24, 161.1.
pal ron, nmu!'e1l, nll,1 rNHling tbe boht,
puper is printt."cl prill1nr1~' for n da~<; and
'rhe !'1111of !'\npol("on
might
1I0t lIa,·t' hlack !'ig:n, "Postryffice Clo~ed."
is for the 1I10"t part
rcall only h." tho!'c
risel1 SO SOOIl after .-'\1'1'. 11, 1796, h:llll1l)t
" 'o? Well, it'~ (llIIny .'"
IIUlUY
(101.·
who fife intl!re~tetl
in the ~lIoo1 ntHt ite;
ell!' or person ••.Clo11't !'eeo it. H's one of
fortune fa\'ored
the Ilauntlee;s
Rnlllpon,
success.
It i~ I]ot Ollt of pll\ce to lelld
who defcndt"d
himself
agnillst
(){ld~ nt Our grl"atc~t
alln(l~IHlce~.
They collie
your tln11le aud tll(" wcigltt of yonr in At(·
l\lontt'lIC1tte with tlespernt(" C"OUTage",hell <llul !'tllllfl in fronl of the stamp win:io\\'
'I'he hineleenth
Day of the
Clll"t" ill the world,
to ('lIcourag-c
t110"e
lor minute!'
:,t a tilllE" wilen thnt c:ml
"Uackerl
hy the Austrinns
lI1l1ler nell.
Month or Showers is a
who mlly 11(' l'ollt(,lllplntitlg
:ltlt'llIlnIlC('
Evelt tm SIlIIneallliel1.
It
J!1l\'C Bonnparte
tinlt' to ~tnrec; thell1 in the fm·e.
nt your AluHI Mater.
, Dny of Blood.
tin),!', whcn
e\,('ry One with C011l111011
comc up, !'llatclt n victory
11ml capture
.'\. litlh- ohl WOOllen churdl. ill COllconl,
2,000 prisoner".
!'en~c know!' that :1 pn"lolfi~ i!' dosed,
\\'1': hn\'c hC(,1I intt"rrnglltNl
tilllC' nlHI ~Ia!'!'l'lChus('UH which h3<; !'tnoll for two
they ('ollie :tnll stand he fore the window
So the story of April rUII~ for \\'Ilninrs,
lignin cOllcemillR'
the henrillg- of the :II:-t cel1t\1ri~,
i!' aSf<>(';:lted ill~epnr:1bly with nppl)'inR with
to he ~e1'\'ell witl! ~trt111pS, pospeculiar
el1lphll!l-is to the expccting
passed nt the !'pecial se~~ion of the J.e~·
the llineh'enth
!In." of April, the l1a)· on United
t hOll n IJll)(lt,!'t
Stntes.
Nearly
:111 AIII("rican t:tls, ~1I111 the likt·.
islnture, giving- yaluc to the rlipl01llus of which Americnn
wflrs brenk out.
('ttnl at fir~t. hut 110 one ~nw it,
wars were he~un in April.
')'he I,'xcep· printed
J{TRIlu8tes of this Institution,
The low
On the 19lh of April, 1869, the UliJitiao(
lions ore the Mexicnn
wnr rtllli thAt of appnrelltly;
then
I had made 3110thl"r
is not retrocti,'ca1Hl will 1I0t rench those
COIJ('oro wer(" turned
out nt I o'clock in 1812. Mexico im1ee.l Iloes not llic;pro\'e
"ith 11I0re cOII!'piciotl!' letter~; 8ml still
who grnlitmtcrl ill the yenr!'; predolls
to itc; the 1lI0rnin~,
parruled on the green in the rule ns the annies
notice; nt Inst you see thi~
were
mO\'illg fllr no 011(' took
prtSAAgt", liar will it Rpply to future grndfront
of the ("hurch. Rnd after prayer b)' ench other in the latter
\'eric;tnble hillhoard.
Rut e"eon now they
part of April,
nntes unless R ~pecial
training course is the pastor
started
for Boston to help and were !l-parrinf{ for position by l\h\y 1. don't b('lei"e
ill ~igt1~, nnn J gh·e it up.
estnblished
by the Regents.
put down Rir Rllmund
AncIros's rcbell·
The,r may stand there till doom's day
Mny 8, 1846, 'the fir~t blow "'fiS struck,
II is our hope I1nll the c1esire of lite ion.
'the rC"olt ogRinst this tyrnl111icnl
"'hile
hostilities
did not begin IIntil nOw if they c:ln't see it."

iJJlll' 31l1stitutl' iiRulItlli\!
--1!HlIl--

I\:lfl

••.

I

State S\;pcril1t<"'I~l1t
to havc n tr:'il1il1~
tencher
elected nt the June 11le~tlllg of
the bonrd of RCJ!'cllts. :lllfl to lIe,.;ill teaching methods next ycnr-.
Tftis course wil l be open to ali gr,lc1u.
lites or thc school Il~ well us to other
g'raduntes (1'0111similur iuvtitutious.
AI1
ndditiounl
venr ill the school
of prnctice
will he ueccess-u-y
to ~et
the ~or1l111
diplo1l1;1 nud -n five ~ cnrs firc;t ~rmll" certificnte.
\\'t' n.Ivise our gfllllttnle!;
"hll do not
h01l1 first grade
certificntes.
to take udvnntnge of t his oppor tunitv, A first grnde
certificate
is n nice
thing to keep in
your trunk if only to look tit occnsionnlly.
"he
cost of nine
1II0l1ths
attendnuce at this institution,
con he: paicl for
with one year-s difference
between
the
snlar y yon receive, 011 the certl Iicnte you
nre IIOW holding', Al111a first gra de certifie-ate.

1l~~~~lS.~
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C.

OUR WARS BEGIN
IN APRIL

'J'I-IE INSTITUTE

MONTHLY,

INSTITUTE

~

Both

were

rnpidl y

iuiprcviug

We desire to call the

whcu

lust heard from,
Miss Hattie I'etera of '06. WIISu plensant visitor ut her AIUlii Muter last week .
Mrs Eunice Brown is still ill ntteudunce
upon her invalid
(laughter
i\lrs JI. l l .
. Hailey, lit Moutgumery.
Rev. Strauou,
preached at the church
it, the village at 11 A. M. Uoth services
were much eujuy cd by all.

attention

FOURTH WH~K.-BI
.•luucc Sheet work II
Y. M. C. A.
und closing of Accounts.
-_
FIFTH WEliK,-Sillg'lt::
Bill!")' -, C1HlIlgOne of the greatest,
if 1I0t tilt: greatill~.of Double Ent rv to Single 1':l1t1'),.
c~t.trcHt of t~lc season in the title of high
Sixth
\VEl;;K,-Gelleral
Review-.
class cutertnuuuent
, was 111111one giveu
Voucher nccouutiug.
I Frilla)'
night under tile allspices of the
Y. 1\1. C. ,\, of the W. V. C. J.
Ciuii s,
I'
The doers of Itualewo •..•
d l lnl l were
This subject
will be pursue.I
I IIl'1ug
opened at 7 O'clock to the Students
und
the review.
A t f 'J'
I·
I
I
friends,
.unl the pcrformnuce lJt'~an at oS
. r 0
enc ling:
.ectur es On Pedn- I Otclock
gag)' and the art of te.ichiug will receive
'1'1
.
1 .
merited attention.
!
l~ l~rogral.1l ()IJ~.Ilt:t with 1'1solo l>y
Mr. C. C. LewIS, which was II rure treat
to all who heard him as it IS his first tlp1 pcnruce UII the surge this year hut we
: trust we shall be.u- mor-e of hiur aloll~

of

I

the State, to the
~J~~;:lro
~:Ii:e~dSa~ft1:~W~:tv~ei:ginia Colored Institute.
It Will begin April the
and

~the

(1:'~~&"S~~~~~~~~~~~~'S~~~~
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Notice, Teachers!
&

MARCH

Teachers of

first,

continue for Eight Weeks.
If you
are contemplating
taking
the May
examinations,
you can not afford
to Iniss it.
The following Subiects
given special attentions

will

I
I
I

!

be

SOCIETIES

-I

AI iI/uur/l(.
-FIIlCltOIiS

The treasury
of tile Y. M C.\
has thi~ liue-., "
.
.
been geuerouelj
11lCIf:.ISt::'! from the pro1 rot. ~. H. ,tIUSS umde the o~)elllllg
Decima!
ceeds of Its play
Repeated efforts will address, I~I ~\'Ilieh he gave the 111111S
of
ShCOND \\-'hO~ -l\ICIiSUl.ltlOll
SUd.lC_~ be Illude III the future
to augment
these
the nssociauou
111111the results
of the
Sol ls
1f
'
work it had done and is still doing.
• 11s
111111s1I1Itii sufficient IS III hand, to be of
SI
'
'J'HIRn,
FOUnTi'l,
FUTH, AN)) SIX'J'H umterinl beuefit towards secu riug n home
H!,relllliluder
of the progrum was u
Misses AlJlJie Chandler of '09 of MinWUllK.-l'cn::cIIUtge
awl its applications.
Interest
in the meeting
is growing'
coutiuious
laugh.
The appearance
of
den, Bertha Thompson, 'J3. were compelSHVllNTH WltEK.-Ratio
uud Properand the force of the Association is Leill~ the comedians
\~<l(le, all~l Pa:tersoll
in
led to wit.hdruw from school Oil account
tion.
felt mere Hull more uiuoug
the student
farce cOI.lledy " 'Ill,e Soldiers I'arewelJ,"
of cickness ,
Ellal'J'H
\VEUK.-Iuvolutioll
uud Eve- body.
started the fuu which lasted throughout
lution.
the evening.
The Gentlemen
rendered
A Represeutntive
of the Lyons-CochHug/is/z
The different
committees
of the Y. \V. severn! selections, and we do not hesiroue Art Studio visited the school the 22
C. A., the newest organization
of the tale in sHying that the)' still hold the first
•• inst. uud took views of Campus. lmildings
FIRST WEHK,-LeUer
Writing.
lnetitutue,
are very active ill outlining
place in ,. Pbyillg
The Fool "'ut Iustitute.
uud classes.
SHCONU \VI\EK.-TJlc
Sentence,
Phruse
plans for the future
usefulness
of the
She muin feature of the program was
anti Clause.
Association.
The Breach of I'roniise case S1IIith
vs
Rev. J. J. Turner ail uluuurus euroutu
THIRD
\VI\EK.-'1'he
Noun.
nud
It is to be hoped
that SOllie usefull
Smythe.
'n is being a new feature in
from Ohio University
to Ids home at 1\11.
FOUH'I'1l
\VEI-':K.--Thc
Pronoun
course will he adopted, that
will be of the cntcrtniumeut
line it was highl)'l CIICarbon, stopped over end tlcli\·~rctl two
Adjective.
objective us well as subjective
benefit.
joyed II)' all.
Eadl
character
was .IS
instructive St.:.'rJlltJIIS.
FIFTH
WFFK.f'he Verb.
Since the orgnniznticn
of the Y. \V. C. near perfecriou us it could be. SOIllC of
SlXl'11 WEgt.;;.-·j·hc
Adverb,
I'reposiThe Rev. Dnuie! Strnttuu of St . Alb.rus
the
1I10st
a;lIusi.l1g
characters
»erc
the
A" the Kiug.s lJauglitets
have 1I0t met
tion, Conjunction Hilt! Iuterjecticu.
was the gue:,;t uf the school
the second
Irisluuan
C. C.' Lewis.
l Iuru Lip l\jall
reguluvly.
SEVES'I'H \VliEJ.:.-.\llalysis,
I)ingralll,
Suudny of the mouth,
and prcuched
to
john Riddle, SlI;w:rillg
)1.11I C. \ .. Huruml l'arsillg.
the student bo.ly at lIight.
1 ria and 11I:.t by no Ilicall~ kU:.l tilt' .strollJ.::"
EIt~lI'I'll WEI\I~.
Atuertcuu und B;'itish
Y.
A.
Minded
Woman
J.
G.1'attt:r~oll.
111this
Rev. 'I'uruer
is very liighly
respected
Authors ,
(/t:ograpIIY
Since our last issue.
the prevailiug
case at least, the womuu proved
her suby nil who kucw him and his Ahun Muter
is prowl of the work he is ,1oing to perFIH.Sl'
WlihK.-North
atltl
South
winds of the religious
atmosphere
of pcriority
to man both physrcally
and
America
our iustitutiou
have guiued
u new iui- intellectually,
So much so, that w1;em
fed himself for lifc's duties.
SECOND \VI~HK,-Europt'
and Asia
petus
by the birth of the Young Wo- the jury did uot act tu please her she beHess.ie , the eldest kuug'hter of our IIl~ITIiIlW
WEI~I.;;.-.\frica
tkc,luil.!u
uud
urc II's
Ctn-istiau
Assuciutiou.
This l·anl", Jutl~e, JUl') .uul t\cr~
lhiug', anci
trou, Mrs Dorsey
does lIot improve
11:i
United Stutes.
organizatiuli.
thru the infl ucuce of Miss seuled the c.u,c ily lK:l·Ullliug tile par son
rapidlvus
thc liIany frictuls of both desire.
FOURTH \VHI£I,;;,--l'nitcc1
Slates
uu.I B. V. Mcrris,
is developed
fr oui ' the. nud umrrj iug the couple,
We eiucerely hope (or her recover-y.
\Ve~t Virginia.
King·'s l)ullghtcrs
with the udd itiou of
We arc sure we voice the seutimeuts
Elmer Wilfiruus of '1:2. was com petled
to withdraw
from school
011 account
of
the illness of his parents
lit Wheeling.

l:msJ'

\VUFK

Conunou,

w. c.

!

Ur. II. F. Gniuble has b-eu call ed to
the villug'e S{;\'NIII times to attend
the
eick.
The latest rcqnirtug his services
were Mudme Sprigg-s ;\IId dnughter Lcwe lyu.

(,"'J/cral

.

names.
.
J he Y. \V. C, A. has proven
qurte n
PO\\'lT 11111011.1-:
the cullege girls.
Its outlined work is fl.llier than
that of some
other orgflnizHtiollS,
uud it IWlY IJe that

I
Histor-y: h'tst-I

l'U.!ST.WHEK.-.\IICh.!lIl

Cl'1I

I SO:I,It! new

JlislvrJ'
'"

N~IOIIS,

.• SE":Ol-ooU

WI':EK.--.\ltcient

History:

I

Greece.
more PI:J'SOIiS call IJC reached
awl helped
'1' n r u I) \\' E E I.;;.-Aut:iellt
IJbturr:
thru this means.
I'r of. B. I'rillerruan
visited tlK Ch'lIIeston School, uud reports \·C1')' Invorubl v Rome
( 'nitcd ~'Illt,)SJIiStfJl)'.
The spirit uf the work is the SlIlIIe as
of the work as observed.
lie Illite It: tie,·FIRS1' WltUK -.Fir.!>t
E cch:
Furl.
that of the Kiug's
Daughters
; the nderul.le chunu-teristic
tHlI~S ill the various
u
.
.
HJ
t P s·
vnnceureut of the cause of relig'iou find
l
I~co;~t!ne~
aut
~
tIIICIICS'1
,.ecom
ep![
the
iustilling
of
the
prillciplcs
':11
ItI teachruollls.
oc I: c,·c opmell
0 tie
OOUIt::;.
.
f
. II
1 I
I
I"
SECOND WloiK.--Thinl
Epoeh:
Revo_IIIIg"S()
o~lr J eSSe(
.un
Hilt Sanor
, .Mi:.ss Hthel JOllt.:8, holvillg fillbhctl
the
Jesus Chnt:.t
course ill IlIilliut::I')" Illls retunl!.:11 to h~1" IlIliolinry
War.
I,'ourth
}':pOl:h: j)~\ tl-I
"j'
f
f"
.
oplllellt of thl.! Stutes.
. J Ie QUill uUou 5tOI~C 0 lIus rt:l!glOll
hOlUe in RclitlYilic
Ohio.
'flic wall)'
'fHIHVWUEK.-Fiftlllipoch:
'fhe Civil IS to Ion! tl~~ ],oro ~I/Ith all the Ileart
frie\H]s of Miss JUlies,
rcgrettt:d
n:ry
1
.
.'.
.
allll 0111::'::;lIugilt, as hllllself.
much thut illlpcrtitive
duli!.!s callEd ht:r
\\ ar: S~~lh hpoch:
ReColistrudlU1I
ami
Tht:rt: is n sat! m:eu of impressing
upon
hOlllc.
pas~lllg ~YCllts.
lite miutls otour
yOUlIg' people
lilt! great
\Valter J. Nnppcr of '12. itU!; lh~ :.)11IJ>ll)'sio/v,S;Y·
illlportance of n strong- chrislian
chnracpnthy of all his friellds,
\\ ho of:icr COIlFl •...S'f \\'Hln~.-·rhe
Skdeloll.
The Ll:r, as the unl)'
trut! foulltlation
for a
dolence
to him on <lCCOllllt uf the sad Skill.
sllcce~~flll work ill this worlel ulIII hnppinews of. IllS tIlotitt!rs ciccl::.tse which he
,s1!;COS.lJWEHK.--Rc~Jlimlioll
and Voict:: liC~S ill lht;! life to C•..•
UIC.
n:l'eived I'e(.'clltly
iJut tou lalc lU ullclltl
'I'he Circl1l:ttioll, and Effects
of Alcohul
111 uur schools and colleges where the
the olJ~\,:'lJl1i\,:'s.
011.
.
j young are Lusy imbibing tilt.: secular

IS

i }

i'

of cv erj une present when we say thut it
wns all eveniug enjoyed h)' 1111uud not
soon to be forgoueu .
The attendance
was excellent
many
visitors were present
from Charleston
among whom were'
SOli, Hazle
Dillard
Messrs Andrew

Misses Aristis
und Minnie

Brown uud Lleury

johnHurk..
llurk.

After the pcrfoflllHncerdreshmclltswert:
served ut North lIall.
The Y. 1\1. C. A. n::alized 4uite n lIeat
littlt! St}lIl for tIH.· play \\hich \\ill add
greatly!"

furtht'l

ib ('fflll ts.

ATHLETICS

It is to be regretted
that LJH~l'hlll1 HIllI
football, an: the oul)' sports
that seem
to fiuJ (Ill abiding" place here.
Whilt:
we ure devotees
both, yet ourill/{ tht:
seasOn lhat these: games call 1Iotioe plll)ed, the preservatiou
of the physicJJ! cundilioll of the cadet,; T<.."fluires sOllie lIlher
,liversioll
:.tlollg alhletic lines.
It scems
'1'HIRD \VEEK.-Uigeslioll
IUlll Food. 1 kll,owlcdge,
Hmi wllcre the true' 'student1'1'csidcllt Junes dsited
the allllna) COIIto THH l\IOSl'HI~Y that the lIIembers of
of Alcoholic
Drinks,
Narcotics,
II spIrit"
is onCe gained,
the posessor
is
fercnce ufthe
Colored 1\1. E. Church
lit Relulioll
the
Athletic
association
themselves,
to.
COlltCllt with nothing short uf c\i\'illg into
Baltimore
lhe 10tli iust. as one of the and Hypllotics
might improvisc UII iliSitle rU1luing track;
FUllR'J'1I
W1~I!K.·- Ncf\'oUS
Systtll).
I the vcry heart
;Jf the hidden
treasurc.
lay delegates
frUlIl
this :.tate.
He w,\S
armllge
vaultillg,
pltrtlIlell, and horiwlIThis spirit tlto gaim:ll
ill the search fol'
invited
to lIIake 8e\·CI"•.1I Spel:dll'S \\ hilt: Spel'ial ~CII~CS.
lurs;
practisl~ mo .•..
ements
with indian
.)'tale flislul)'.
:secular knowledgc,
wheu induced to take
in the Cily of l\lollullIellls.
cluiJs alill tllllllLbclls,
j'IF'!'11
\\·EEI';;,-Jlh)·siOtrnll,h)'.
l'rehis- 'liP BilJle study will be COlltc=llt wilh no
'l'he preliminary
pracli:;t: towtlnls
our
Prof. C. E, Mikhell,
alld A. \\', Curtis
••
were IIPPOilllcd llcle";:1tes to the lalc 1.:011- LOrie Tillit!.
Exploratiull
aud Early set-I superlid.t1
kl~owlcclge.!
of the
sucred
sports,
border too much Oil the spasg-ressiullul
convclltion
Ht Ilillton.
1\1r. tiel'S.
EHlltS to l75~.
wurd.
bUl wJll searcli
for the heart.
modic aud go as ),ou please style_
There
Mitchell
wt\S elected all altcl"Ilat tlclcgale
SI X'l'H WEEK.-·Frcllch
[Iud lu(liull wilr'llIer. e:ill will he lilld the richl~ess "11<1 is little or 110 system,
alld hence the reto the IIl1liollal cOllventioll
to be at Chi- LOftl DUlIlIlorc's
\\'ar,
j'erioJ
of the Llt.:S~Hllg of all true knowledge
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Grant assented and Sent hi~ answer
hy
colonel On·HIe E. Babcock of his st aff.
Babcock found Lee by the roadside under
he wrote his final order bidding frnewell
an apple tree.
The interview waanrraugto the army is marked by a signboard.
ed nnd Lee, accompained
by his military
Tt was on April 71 1865. 'when Grant
secretary,
Colonel Charles marshall,
met
was at Parmvilfe,
a few miles east of Urnnl at Mdean's
house in Appnmnttox
Appomattox,
that the federal comrnnnat 1 o'clock Sunday
afternoon,
April 9.
der opened the correspondence
with Gcn- Grunl was accompaiued
by Geueml Sherernl Lee leading
up to the surrender.
id811, General Edward O. C. Ord, GenAt 5 o'clock on the evening
of April 7 eral Rufus Ingnlls, General John A. RawGrnnt wrote to Lee 011 "the hopelessHna, Genera!
Seth Willinms.
General
uese of further
resistance
011 tile part of John G, Bernard,
Colonel Horace Porter,
the Army of Northern
Virginia
in this Colonel Orville E, Babcock, Colonel Ely

Wherl!

Lee

1

Surrendered

S. Parker, Colonel
Colonel Frederick

slruggle."·
FIELDS

HAVJ!

RI~~lARJ.\:ABLn

GROWTH.

The fields in which the Army of Nor-thern Virginia And the Armv of the Potomnc faced ence other are for thc·most
part
grown up in thick,
tal!
pines.
The
North Carolina. monument,
the onlv imp
posing maker on the grounds,
stanea' ill
a clearing
abhut fiffv feet square in a
piece of dense pineinud:
One face of
the monument
is inscribed:
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"Loheugriu'

Pinno Solos-e-t'Bwnu
Song"
Miss Ethel Sprig-gs
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Lohrngrin

Chorus"
.
Miss Evn Brown

Pinuc 1;0105 by 1)Iirses Nnnule
nud Lillie Foster
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;.,() crurucnt
the l'nitetl
States tll1til
p,';_l·:ly
cxclmnged."
At JIli~l-lliKhl +lq.I~:1. 8. Grant received
II letter
from!:
Lee .,kinK for n conference
nil
the sub- •
ject of peace and ngl'ceill1! to meet Grant
o11lh.old·stAge
malin
Ricluuond
{;rallt
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A Fiue Line of "High-Grado"

one

\lpnrm'!

P. Bun.mx«

Sounders

;::ytnth11t1'1'1! U1t~' ~Tl'l1!il!t
For Sale at tbe Printing Olffce

~It· \ I must ill"i~t \:)10:1 Ill\ll!el~ tlmt t1ll'
nu- : ::'1(1 officer!' surr eudered shnll be f~Iji:..
r.·\
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Piano duets' were played
hy Misses
Lelia Powell
and Velma. Snyder,
E"3
Brown nud Nannie Cobb. None}' Bolden
nud Nnunie Cobb.
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Life of Wugne r-.

ed by n wooden nigu- "Thnt wns the only AND
ARTS DEPARTMENT
Iouudatiou
for the upple tree Ieg'enrl of
About the 15th of April the division of
/'PPOnll'ltox.
There wns nu apple orchI\lillillt>ry will l.nve its, ~~nst('r opeuhur.
:~"41 nloug that part of the rotul.
Grnnf
There will be :l11 'nssortment
of pretty
::: ,1 Lee did not meet except
ill the villInshionnble
hats'
baloou crowned
t nr;.tge or Appo111Atox,rt1111 hnd uo conference
Widow"
!';ni1or1l111111 high
c-cept that
held ill the parlor of the ham~ ":\ferr)"
crowned bent !';11:lPf'!'>in brown mnterial.
L r ure of' Wilmer Mcl.rAll.
Copeuhngeu
brnida.
Tf-e snme evening
r.r:lllt received
a mixed 11.1111
fi('auliful flowers. plnin nml fnlle-,\' riblv u-r from Lee, in which the latter snill:
"ThmJ,t'h not ent rtltinillg the opinion bon. chiffous, sil ke nml Knu7es.
v, I vxpre-e of th(.'llopell·~"II~o;o\;of further
The geuera l nmungetnent
, the hleud:••tonce. 1 reciprrcnte
yonr desire lol i111{ of colors
"ill
produce
n .p('del·t
::0-" it! useless effll~i' 11 of blood, nud there I d rentu-Innd , well worth
)CIUI'
1111leto
f. c-, before couaider-iug
~our proposal.
witness.
You fire 11l0~t corrlinll y iuvited .
a~'~.. the terms you offer 011 courfitiou
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What Music owes to nnllcil1,!{
Mattie Hnckley

Story

cussion has been carried on.
It is denied
h}, man)' authorf ties thnt the last shots
were fired by North Carolinians At Appomntox, or that the}' were farthest to the
front nt Gettysburg
Or Chickamauga.
A few other markers
mvy been seen if
one wilt explore the woods and fields of
A pp nnatox.
The sp')l where the letter
bearer of Gencrnl
Grant Icuud Lee redining 011 R bluuket
on the ground
h)'
the roadside uuder nu npple tree is mark-

,'1

Pine. Men-

fo~~o~_ghs and Colds.

1\11d

IA~~
..~~~.~pomRttox
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Miss Emma Holley, of Bmmwelf , ,v.
Va. one of our best pintto students.
has
been obliged to withdrnw from school beCAUSe,
of ill health.
Miss Minnie
Carr of Mnriettn,
Ohio,
and xrtss Lillian Smothers of Uniontown.
I'A .. enrolled this month n!' piano students.
Amoll$! the features
of Etude
Music
Cluh programs this month "ere the folIow irur:
Short sketcher. of Musicians
"hose
birth,h.,·!) occur in this month.

face of the momuueut

North
CRroll11a
First et Bethel
Fnrtlu=t;\ to the Pront at Gett;y!!hnrg

.
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Huiall!!.

'fhi" Stone
I!! Erected
br the: Authorlt~·
of
the General
AlUlelllbly of Korth CarolinA
In
Gmtd"! and r'erpetue!
Memery
of the
Va16r F.nduran~t
and Potrioli!'1I1
OF HER SONS
Who trcttewek With UII,;lIakel1 ':iklit,·
"he
Fortunes
of the COllred~rr~'
to Thi!l
Clo_iug Scene.
FalthrnllO
11~ Eu1.
arected
April 9: 19')5.
Korth Cnrollua Appomattox
counntsstcn:
II. A. l.ondOIl, ChAinmr.u; H. J. Holt, W. r.
Je:l1kiu!\. C:rrtl!l S. WRt~11, A. U. MeGill

On the opposite
is this Inscrlptiou:

Colonel

nnd

Colonel Adam Badeau.
The conference
tasted till 4 o'clock.
At 4:30 o'clock Grnnt Sent n dispatch to
Secretary
Staunton
annnuncing
Lee's
surrende-r.
Then
the name of Appomattax was heard
around
the world.
On April 10, Lee issued his Inrewel! order
to his army, And on April 12 the coufederate soldiers were paroled.
It WAS but the remnant
of an army
that gnve up its nrms.

.

1.AST AT APrOMATTOX.
At This Place the Korth CJl10llntl BrigAde
of Brigadier
General
W. R. Cox of Crill1e!l'
Division Fire:d the: LAst vottey.
April 9,
J86~.
Major ceueret
nryau G1'itnes of North cerelinR Planned
the IAI.&t DAttle Foug11l by the
Army of Northern Vlrgluia .Ulc1 COnltltllllded the In Iant ry Etlpged
'rhere!n.
the
Gre:ate:r r'art of Whom Were North CRTO-

S. Bowers,

Theodore
Dent,

T.
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